Gardner-Harvey Library • Miami University Middletown

Library Staff are Here to Help
Supporting students, faculty, and staff both on campus and online is a constant goal for the
Regional libraries. The libraries are still available to provide a variety of remote services.
If you currently have items checked out, do not worry about returning them until we are
open again. We will not be charging fines or late fees.

Spring 2020
‘Middmester’
Newsletter

Contact library staff via phone, text, email, or chat to discuss your needs or ask questions.
Gardner-Harvey Library (Middletown), 513-727-3222
Rentschler Library (Hamilton), 513-785-3235

Continuity of Services at Your Regional Libraries
The libraries have a collection of resources that are available for use remotely. Check out the
resources below to help you as you stay home and stay safe.




Spring Chat
Hours:
Mon—Fri 8am-5pm
Sat—Sun
Closed

Chat @ askghl
Text us @
513-273-5360





Streaming Videos
etextbooks, eBooks, and Open Educational Resources
Ask a Librarian - Research Help
COVID-19 Information
Self Care and Mental Health
Avoiding Bad or Fake News

Essential Resource Needs
Looking ahead to the Summer semester, would you like to have a DVD or a steaming video
to add to your Canvas course? Would you like to add a textbook for your students to use?
Let us know your essential resource needs for teaching now and in the summer so we can
acquire items (videos, TOR, etc.)
Streaming Video Requests:
https://miamioh.formstack.com/forms/film_questions
Textbooks on Reserve Request form:
https://goo.gl/forms/BQFxzgiCTqeAeCeH3

Staying Connected While Online






Faculty and Staff - Keep Your Courses on Track
Students - Keep Learning
Remote Work Technology Toolkit
Miami Regionals MURCOVID Playlist
Virtual Lab
Visit us online 24/7 at: http://www.mid.miamioh.edu/library

Getting Out while Staying Home!
Virtual Museum Tours
The Louvre, Paris, France
Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam, Netherlands
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York
Musee d’Orsay, Paris, France
Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam, Netherlands
British Museum, London, UK

Music
Gardner-Harvey
Library
Miami University
Regionals

Nightly Opera Stream
Metropolitan Opera, New York
Live Streams and Virtual Concerts
Updated list from Billboard

Zoo
Cincinnati Zoo Virtual Safari

513.727.3222
Chat @ askghl
Text us @
513-273-5360
Find more GardnerHarvey Library
News at:

Library
British Library, London, UK
Harry Potter: A History of Magic

Google Arts and Culture has a wide collection of travel, science and art virtual
exhibits.

ghlibrarynews.
blogspot.com

April Book Discussion
The MUM Book Discussion group will next meet on Tuesday, April 28th to discuss the book
(s) we've each been reading lately. We normally discuss a single book, but given our distributed nature and the lack of easy access to multiple library copies of books, we thought we'd
have an open discussion for people to share whatever they've been reading between now
and the time of the meeting.
We look forward to the new things you'll bring to the table.
We will meet at 12 pm on the 28th in Google Meet at
https://meet.google.com/qkh-anzd-raz
You can also join in by calling +1 669-238-0098 PIN: 879 690 274#
We experimented with this method at our meeting on March 31st, and it worked well. So,
please come along to our discussion to share what you've been reading/watching/listening
to/experiencing, and help us plan our future readings.
Check out our Faculty Services LibGuide for more information about what the libraries can do for you.
Navigating the Information Universe is created by Jessie Long (Outreach & Instruction Librarian) and John Burke (Director)

